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officer:> nnd othel' per"on8 as the legislature designates,' 

Approved March 21,1893. 

ChaptclI' 240. 

An Aut. to HlllOn(l Seution sixty-fonr of Uhnptul' so\"entyof t.he Revlso(l St.ntuteH 
ns Hlll011tlefl by CIlHptl'l' forty-six of t,he PulJUu Law.'":! of eighteen IllllHll'ell and 
ninety-one, relating to 1IlS()lyen(~y Pl'ouee(lings. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RelJ1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

Section ,;ixty-four of chapter ",eventy of the revi~ecl,statlltes 

as amended hy chapter forty.six of the pllblic laws of eighteen 

hundred and ninety-one, is hereby furthel' amended, so t1mt 

said section sixty·four shall l'eall as follow:; : 

'SEOT, GJ, Any pcr,;on whose debt,; do not amount to 

three hundred dollar's, may at any time as,;ign, convey and 
delivel' to the regi8ter of thc COlll't of illsolvency in and fUl' 
the county within ",hidl he reside,;, all hi:; real and per80nal 

e"tate, right,; and credits, nut exempt frum attachment and 
seizure on execution, togethel' with a schedule of the same, 

signed by snch dehtor, and a list of all his cl'editors, with 

t.heir places of residencc, so fal' as known by him, and 

at the samc time may apply hy petition to the judge 
of said court, setting forth his inability to pay all his 
debts in full, and that he has ns~igned, conveyed and 

delivercd to the registel' of said court, all hi~ real 

and persunal e,;tate, rights and credits, not exempt from 

attachment and seizure on execll Lion, tugether wi th a sched

ule of the same, signed by him, and n li,;t of all his cl'editol'S, 
with their places of residence, so far as known by him, and 

that he wi"hes to be eXHmined us provided by this section, 
and to have the oath provided by this section n,lministered 
to him, Thereupon the judge shall appoint It time and place 

for the examination of the debtur, which examination may be 
before the judge, or snch pcrson as he appoints tu take the 
same, and the l'egister shall give such n()tiee to the creditors 

of the debtor, of the time and place of such examinatiun as 

the judge orders, and any creditol' may appeal' at snch exalIl-
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oatb, concerning bis husiness, property and effects, and the 

dispmml thereof. Such examination shall be confined within 

sucb limits liS the judge directs, and in no (~ase shall it extend 

to any matters t11'i8ing pt'iot, to tbe time of the contracting of 

tbe debts owed by such debtor at the timo of his examination. 

The examination herein provided for shall be in writi"g, 

sigDed by the (lebtor and filed in the office of the register, 

and after it has bee,n sc, filed, tbe judge shall appoint a time 

and plnce for H bearing thereon, Hnd the regi"ter sball give 

such notice to the crcditor" of the dehtor, of the timo and 

place of such hearing as the judge orders, and any creditor 

may appeal' at such hearing and be heard, nnd ohject to the 

oath, hereinaftet' provided, being admini"tet'ed to the dehtor, 

and may show cause why the same F>ilOuld not be administered 

to him. If ujlon such heHring, it appears to the jndge that 

the dei,tot' has assigned, conveyed and d!'livered to the t'eg

ister all his :,;aid real and personal el:'tate, rights and credits, 

not exempt from attachment and seizure on execution, 

togetber with a schedule of the same, signed hy him, and 

tbat be has disclosed the numes and places of resiLlence of nil 

creditors so far as known to bim, he shall adminbtel' to the 

dehtor the following oath: 

'I, , fiwem' that the accoLlntof my creditol'S contained 

in the schedule made and signed by me is true, according to 

my best knowledge and belief; nnd I further swelll' that I 
have delivered to , the register of the court of insol

vency, nil my estate, l'ights and creliitt', except o-uch as are 

exempt from attnchment und seizure on execution; Hnd I fur

thet' swear that no part of m'y estate, rights 01' credits, has 

been made over, concealed, 01' di"posed of in any mllnner, for 

the future benefit of ll1yRelf, my family, 01' an'y other person, 

01' to defra1ll1 my creditors.' Unles:,; the judge has discovered, 

b'y sllch examination, such facts a5 render it inconsirltent rot, 
the debtor to take such oath, or finds tbat any of the statements 

made hy the debtor in or upon said examination are not true. 

vVhen the debtor has tnken nnd subscribed said oath, the judge 

shall gin him n certificate tbereof under hiti hand and tbe seal 

of the court, and thereupon he sball be tbenceforth releaRud and 

discbarged fr(lm urrest upon mesne pt'ocess ot· execu tion aris

ing from lIny debt contracted prim' to taking such oath, and 

owing to an'y creditor named in said schedule, lind he shall 
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not be required to submit bimself to examination under 

provio;ions of chapter one bundl'ed Hnd thit'ty-seven of puhlic 

laws of eigbteen hundred and eighty-seven as to allY mHtters 
. arising priol' to the time of taking such oath. This section 

abo applies to aoy person arrested or committed to jail upon 
mesne process 01' execution, and sllch deht(ll' shall be taken 

by the jailor, or officer having him in charge, before the 
court for the purposes herein specified. After the assignment 

and conveyance herein provided, the register shall dispose of 

said debtOl"s property and effects to the best advantage, 
depositing in hiS own name as regio;ter in such hank as the 

judge approves, all money coming into his bands belonging 
to said estate, and keeping and rendering to the judge a strict 

account of its disposal, Hnd the neL proceeds thereof, after 

dedncting the expenses of the proceedings, shall be divicled 
by the rrgister, pro rata, Hmong the creditors of' the debtol' 

nallled in his original schedules, or schedules as amended hy 

oreler of the judge, and snch othel' creditors as shall have 
proved their claims before sneh ditltriblltion, in part satisfac
tioo of their respective dehts, The judge and register shall 

he allowed the sallle fees for theil' services under this section as 
tbey are allowed 1'01' similal' services in other insolvency pro

ceeding", and whell any person is appointed hy the judge to 
take the examinatioll herein hefol'e provided, the judge shall 
allow him a reasonable compensatil)ll therefor, and said fees, 

and compensation shall he paid out of the debtor'" assets 
if' tbey are Rufficient, otherwise such fees and compensation, 

or such part tbereof as remains IInsnti"fied, sball he paid hy 
the dehtor before he shall be entitled to take oath heretofore 

provided, And in nil cases ari,;illg lInder tbis section, tbe 

judge may require n reasonahle slim of money, lo be hy him 
specified, to be deposited with the rpgi,;ter hy the dehtor at 

the time the assignment and petilion i" filed, a" sccnl'ity for 
the payment of' said fees and compensation, 'Yhen any per

son i" appointed by the ju(lge to take the exaillination herein
before provided, such perSOll has the satlle power,; as the 
judge to exclude immaterial 01' il'l'elevant questions to tbe 
debtor,' 

Approved l\I arch '11} ISga. 


